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High prevalence of vaterite in 
sagittal otoliths causes hearing 
impairment in farmed fish
T. Reimer1,2, T. Dempster1, F. Warren-Myers1,2, A. J. Jensen3 & S. E. Swearer2
The rapid growth of aquaculture raises questions about the welfare status of mass-produced species. 
Sagittal otoliths are primary hearing structures in the inner ear of all teleost (bony) fishes and are 
normally composed of aragonite, though abnormal vaterite replacement is sometimes seen in the 
wild. We provide the first widespread evaluation of the prevalence of vaterite in otoliths, showing 
that farmed fish have levels of vaterite replacement over 10 times higher than wild fish, regardless of 
species. We confirm this observation with extensive sampling of wild and farmed Atlantic salmon in 
Norway, the world’s largest producer, and verify that vateritic otoliths are common in farmed salmon 
worldwide. Using a mechanistic model of otolith oscillation in response to sound, we demonstrate 
that average levels of vaterite replacement result in a 28–50% loss of otolith functionality across most 
of a salmonid’s known hearing range and throughout its life cycle. The underlying cause(s) of vaterite 
formation remain unknown, but the prevalence of hearing impairment in farmed fish has important 
implications for animal welfare, the survival of escapees and their effects on wild populations, and the 
efficacy of restocking programs based on captive-bred fish.
Aquaculture is the world’s fastest-growing food production industry, producing over 66 million tonnes of sea-
food per year1. Growth in production has been driven by increased use of intensive farming systems, creating 
health and welfare challenges, such as increased incidence of deformities, diseases and parasites. As such, welfare 
outcomes for farmed fish in aquaculture systems have received heightened attention. Guidelines in many juris-
dictions are based on the ‘Five Freedoms’2, which specify freedom from discomfort, pain, injury, disease, fear and 
distress, and stipulate freedom to exhibit normal behaviours. Intensive culture systems are also widely used for 
re-stocking and conservation purposes3; if the performance of reared fish is compromised, the efficacy of such 
programs is likely diminished.
One approach for detecting potential welfare effects of animal culture systems is to document differences 
between wild and farmed populations. Recently, differences have been observed between the otoliths of farmed 
and wild fish4. Otoliths are calcium carbonate structures in the inner ear labyrinths of vertebrates. They are primi-
tive and conserved sensory organs which contribute to hearing, balance, gravity sensation and linear acceleration, 
and are thus crucial for survival5. Otoliths are well studied in many wild fish species, as sagittal otoliths in par-
ticular provide an accurate record of age and growth. However, as the age and growth of farmed fishes is usually 
known, their otoliths are rarely studied. Sagittal otoliths are normally composed of aragonite, a polymorph of 
calcium carbonate, but otoliths with inclusions of vaterite, an alternate polymorph, also occur6. These ‘vaterite 
otoliths’ are transparent and larger than their aragonite counterparts (Fig. 1). Vaterite otoliths typically occur in 
fewer than 10% of wild fish, although there are exceptions7. Prevalence of vateritic otoliths in farmed fish may 
differ markedly from wild populations; several studies report vaterite in 50–60% of otoliths from hatchery-reared 
fish8–13. However, comparisons between the prevalence of vaterite otoliths in farmed and wild populations are few. 
No large-scale sampling has yet determined if vaterite is consistently more common in farmed populations, nor 
if the phenomenon is localised or widespread.
The causes of vaterite replacement in sagittal otoliths are unknown, but the consequences have been partially 
investigated. Oxman et al.14 used the auditory brainstem response (ABR) technique to test the hearing of Chinook 
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salmon with vaterite otoliths against those with normal otoliths. Salmon with at least one vateritic otolith (having 
> 33% of otolith planar area replaced by vaterite) experienced a loss in otolith functionality, especially at fre-
quencies between 100–200 Hz. These results show important differences, but the authors used a coarse method 
of vaterite classification and measured hearing loss only in relation to sound pressure level despite evidence that 
salmonids rely on particle motion for sound detection15,16. It is therefore difficult to fully assess the effect of 
vaterite on otolith functionality despite their findings showing that no other part of the inner ear was affected by 
the presence of vaterite14. Consequently, the authors’ conclusions that having one or two vaterite otoliths impairs 
hearing to the same degree may be premature.
Modelling the hearing of fish may circumvent some limitations of experimental studies and provide a mech-
anistic understanding of how vaterite affects hearing. Lychakov and Rebane17 developed a model for predicting 
the effect of otolith mass-asymmetry on fish hearing. Based on the physics of otolith movement, it can be eas-
ily adapted to model sensitivity differences between vateritic and aragonitic otoliths. Models can also predict 
responses outside the frequency ranges of conventional hearing tests; for salmon, which can hear sounds as low 
as 0.1 Hz18, the effect of vaterite in the infrasound range is worth investigating. The model is based on parti-
cle motion rather than sound pressure, making it more suitable for assessing the effects of vaterite otoliths on 
salmonids19.
Here, we synthesise previous knowledge on vaterite otoliths, and provide a detailed and mechanistic under-
standing of their consequences. We analysed all known published comparisons of vaterite otoliths in wild and 
farmed populations to test if they are more prevalent in farmed fish. We conducted broad-scale sampling of 
farmed and wild Atlantic salmon throughout Norway, the world’s largest farmed salmon producer and a country 
with extensive wild populations, to eliminate confounding variables related to species, age and method of vaterite 
classification. To test if patterns were globally generalizable, we also sampled harvest-size farmed Atlantic salmon 
from Australia, Scotland, Canada and Chile. Finally, using a mechanistic model and data from Atlantic salmon 
of three different sizes, we examined how the extent of vaterite replacement affects hearing, including into the 
infrasound range, at different stages of the life history.
Materials and Methods
Analysis of existing literature for vaterite prevalence. We compiled previously published experi-
mental data to assess whether farmed fish consistently have a higher prevalence of vaterite otoliths. Studies were 
found by searching for the keywords “vaterite”, “aberrant”, “abnormal” or “crystalline” in relation to the sagittal 
otoliths of any species using Web of Science and Google Scholar. To be included, papers must have (a) mentioned 
vaterite specifically or provided a sufficiently detailed description to allow its identification, and (b) provided data 
on vaterite otoliths from both farmed and wild populations of the same species in a similar area. In total, seven 
studies met the selection criteria. Where multiple age classes were available, only data from similar-aged fish was 
used. To control for different scoring methods, prevalence of vaterite otoliths was measured as the proportion of 
otolith samples containing any visible vaterite.
Vateritic otoliths in farmed and wild Atlantic salmon. Wild Norwegian Atlantic salmon were col-
lected from 21 rivers across Norway between 1986 and 2010 (Fig. 2a). Otoliths from ten Atlantic salmon per 
river were removed, cleaned of adhering tissue with ethanol and dried. Fifty individuals from five populations of 
farmed Atlantic salmon were sourced from four Norwegian hatcheries in 2014. The salmon were frozen whole 
and sent to the Institute of Marine Research (IMR) in Matredal, Norway, where their otoliths were extracted, 
cleaned of adhering tissue and dried. Otoliths were photographed under a dissecting microscope at 10–30× 
magnification (depending on otolith size) and scored as ‘vaterite’ if any vaterite crystals were clearly identifiable 
Figure 1. Sagittal otoliths from a farmed Atlantic salmon juvenile. The left otolith (a) is entirely aragonite. 
The right otolith (b) is approximately 90% vaterite by planar area, and the red line marks the border between the 
aragonite core (dashed) and the surrounding vaterite (solid).
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or ‘aragonite’ if vaterite crystals were unclear or not present. Prevalence of vaterite was defined as the proportion 
of vaterite otoliths in the sample. Otoliths were measured for total area and vaterite area using ImageJ.
To measure the changes in vaterite prevalence and extent over time, we used otoliths from three cohorts of 
different sized fish: small (mean 33 g, range 17–53 g), medium (mean 334 g, range 108–582 g) and large (mean 
4658 g, range 2775–6360 g), which correspond to approximate ages of 7, 12 and 18 months post-hatching, respec-
tively. These salmon were reared at the Institute of Marine Research hatchery in Matre, Norway20–22. We also 
collected 10–60 harvest-sized fish (4–6 kg) from Australia, Scotland, Canada and Chile. Where possible, fish were 
purchased from multiple sources in each country to ensure samples came from several farms.
Otolith oscillation and mass-asymmetry model. We used a model that was developed by Lychakov 
and Rebane17 to describe the differential oscillation of mass-asymmetrical otolith pairs in response to acoustic 
stimulation (1). This model was chosen for its explicit inclusion of otolith density, mass, planar area and volume, 
as these factors are changed by vaterite replacement.
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where Ax is oscillation amplitude, α and β are aragonite and vaterite otoliths respectively (replacing the original 
R and L notation), ax is the oscillation of water and the fish’s body, ω is the wavelength of sound, m is mass in mg, 
ρ =ε 1 g/cm
3 is endolymph density, V is otolith volume, γ = . × −s1 35 10x
4 is a friction coefficient, s is otolith area 
in mm2, and
ω ρ δ= − + − +α α ε α αA k m V( ) (2)x x
2
Figure 2. (a) Map of Norway showing sampling locations of farmed (green circle) and wild (red diamond) 
populations. (b) Prevalence of vaterite sagittal otoliths in farmed (n = 5) and wild (n = 23) Atlantic salmon 
populations. Map modified from https://pixabay.com/en/norway-map-country-europe-23574/.
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ω ρ δ= − + − +β β ε β βB k m V( ) (3)x x
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where = . ×k s1 08 10x
7 is the stiffness coefficient for a saccular otolith and δ = . m0 0241x  is the additional mass of 
an ellipsoid otolith. Otolith volumes were calculated by:
σρ σ ρ
=
+ −
V m
(1 ) (4)v a
where σ is the proportion of planar area replaced with vaterite (expressed as a decimal), ρ a = 2.95 g/cm3 is the 
density of bioaragonite and ρ v = 2.54 g/cm3 is the density of biovaterite23.
To realistically model otolith oscillation for farmed fish, model parameters were estimated using the oto-
liths of three different sizes of fish (Table 1). Samples were weighed (± 0.05 mg for medium and large otoliths, 
± 0.0005 mg for small otoliths) and mα was determined experimentally as the average mass of all aragonite oto-
liths for a given fish weight. mβ was determined by:
σ= . ′ − . + .β αm m0 951 0 569 0 237 (5)
where m′α is the mass of the corresponding aragonite otolith. Similarly, aragonite planar area was determined as 
the average area of aragonite otoliths for each size of fish. The planar area of vaterite otoliths was determined by:
σ= . + . + .β βs m1 113 1 223 0 5089 (6)
Only one fully aragonite otolith was found among the large fish, so Eqs 5 and 6 were used to estimate the cor-
responding aragonite otolith parameters from vaterite samples.
This work was conducted in accordance with the laws and regulations of the Norwegian Regulation on Animal 
Experimentation 1996. Experimental protocols were approved by the Norwegian Animal Research Authority.
Data analysis. Analysis of previous literature for vaterite prevalence. We calculated effect size by dividing 
the proportion of otolith samples affected by vaterite in populations of farmed fish by those of wild fish. Statistical 
significance was tested using a paired t-test with studies as replicates.
Vateritic otoliths in farmed and wild Atlantic salmon. Prevalence of vaterite was analysed with an unpaired t-test 
with the proportion of otoliths affected by vaterite in each area as replicates.
The proportion of vateritic otoliths in a sample was used to represent the probability of the onset of vaterite 
formation. This probability was assumed to be independent between left and right labyrinths. To determine if 
vaterite formation is biased towards one side, proportions of vateritic left and right otoliths were analysed with a 
paired t-test across all sample sets. The expected number of fish with two vateritic otoliths was determined using 
the product of the proportions of vateritic left and right otoliths, and was analysed against observed numbers with 
a Chi-square test.
Results
Analysis of previous literature for vaterite prevalence. Existing studies indicated that farmed popu-
lations had 10.4 times higher incidence of vaterite sagittal otoliths (Table 2, p < 0.001). Levels of vaterite did not 
vary consistently with year of study or species. Overall, 8.6% of wild otoliths and 48.7% of farmed otoliths had 
some level of vaterite replacement.
Vateritic otoliths in farmed and wild salmon. Norwegian Atlantic salmon yearlings raised in hatcheries 
had 3.7 times higher incidence of vateritic otoliths than wild populations (Fig. 2b, p < 0.0001). The percentage of 
Norwegian fish affected increased with fish size, with 66% of small fish, 75% of medium fish and 100% of large fish 
having at least one vateritic otolith. Average level of vaterite replacement also increased with fish size, from 47% in 
small fish to 56% in medium fish and 88% in large fish, so that large fish had 1.9 times the vaterite replacement of 
small fish (Table 1). Left otoliths were more likely to be vateritic than right otoliths, with 58% and 52% of otoliths 
showing vaterite formation, respectively (df = 64, p = 0.005). Of all fish sampled, 42% had two vateritic otoliths, 
which was higher than the expected proportion of 39% (df = 1, p = 0.004). Incidence of vateritic otoliths was 
similarly high in populations of harvest-size farmed Atlantic salmon from Australia (57% of otoliths vateritic, 
Parameter
Fish size
Small Medium Large
Aragonite otolith mass (mα, mg) 0.83 3.2 9.2
Vaterite otolith mass (mβ, mg) 0.76 3.0 8.4
Aragonite otolith planar area (sα, mm2) 1.7 4.1 8.4
Vaterite otolith planar area (sβ, mm2) 1.9 4.5 11
Mean vaterite replacement (σ , %) 47 56 88
Table 1.  Summary of model parameters calculated for aragonite and vaterite otoliths using three different 
sizes of fish.
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n = 102), Scotland (58%, n = 38), Canada (30%, n = 64) and Chile (64%, n = 28), as well as rainbow trout from 
Chile (48%, n = 17).
Otolith oscillation and mass-asymmetry model. Vaterite otoliths were on average 17% larger and 8% 
lighter than their aragonite counterparts (Table 1). All otoliths with vaterite replacement lost oscillation amplitude 
compared to their aragonite counterparts, and increasing severity of vaterite replacement consistently resulted in 
a larger loss of amplitude (Fig. 3). When the level of vaterite replacement was the same across otolith sizes, small 
otoliths lost the most oscillation amplitude, with a maximum of 46% lost at mean replacement (Fig. 3, black lines). 
Small otoliths were also greatly influenced by changes in vaterite replacement, such that their maximum level of 
oscillation loss varied by 39% within one standard deviation from the mean. Large otoliths were least affected by 
changes in vaterite replacement, with oscillation loss varying by only 7.5% within the same interval. As observed 
levels of vaterite replacement increased with otolith size (Table 1), maximum average oscillation loss was 51% at 
522 Hz for large fish, 29% at 583 Hz for medium fish, and 29% at 708 Hz for small fish (Fig. 3, red lines). In the 
infrasound range (1–20 Hz) small, medium and large otoliths with overall mean vaterite replacement lost 22%, 
19% and 35% of oscillation amplitude, respectively.
Discussion
Fish raised in hatcheries are up to 10 times more likely to have vateritic sagittal otoliths than their wild counter-
parts, and may experience hearing loss as a result. Previous research has found differences in the prevalence of 
vaterite otoliths of 8.4–55% between wild and farmed fish (Table 2). Our results show a difference of 33%; farmed 
Norwegian Atlantic salmon have levels of vaterite 3.7 times higher than their wild equivalents. This result is not 
limited to Norway, as farmed Atlantic salmon from Australia, Scotland, Canada and Chile also have high levels of 
vaterite replacement. Vaterite otoliths have decreased oscillation amplitude in response to sound, which impairs 
functionality relative to aragonite otoliths. When vaterite replacement is consistent across all sizes, the effect is 
more pronounced in smaller otoliths. However, larger otoliths have higher average vaterite coverage, so large fish 
would suffer the most impairment. This loss of oscillation amplitude due to vaterite occurs across the majority of 
the salmon hearing range, including the infrasound.
Cultured fish worldwide may lose hearing sensitivity due to the farming process. The primary hearing range 
of salmon is between 100 and 300 Hz, with a maximum tested frequency of 1000 Hz and a minimum of 0.1 Hz14,18. 
Our results show that the more extensive an otolith’s vaterite coverage, the more its function is likely to be 
impaired. This implies that fish with two vaterite otoliths will be more affected than those with only one, but this 
is not supported by experimental evidence14. This difference may be due to technical limitations inherent in the 
non-invasive ABR technique and the coarse method of vaterite classification used by Oxman et al.14. Testing the 
sensitivity of individual ears using our more precise measurement of vaterite coverage may discover the cause 
of the discrepancy. Difficulties could also stem from the measurement of sound pressure rather than particle 
motion, which is the more relevant variable and can produce vastly different results24. Finally, the difference in 
results could be indicative of a compensatory mechanism in salmon affected by vaterite. However, this mecha-
nism evidently fails to fully compensate for hearing loss due to vaterite replacement and may only be present in 
extreme cases. Further study of a compensatory mechanism would supplement our limited understanding of 
salmonid hearing and how it is affected by culture systems.
Species with large otoliths are likely to be more severely affected by changes to the size, shape and density 
of their otoliths due to vaterite replacement (Fig. 3C). Some species also have an “indirect” pathway for sound 
detection, where acoustic pressure is detected by the swim bladder, but this signal is still mediated by the oto-
liths16,25. Therefore, even species with secondary hearing mechanisms may be susceptible to hearing impairment 
from vaterite replacement. Hearing loss may be especially relevant in the infrasound range, as many underwater 
mechanical sounds (such as those produced by swimming predators or struggling prey) are below 20 Hz15. The 
results from our model show that vaterite may impair sensitivity in the infrasound as much as in the rest of 
the salmonid hearing range, but hearing impairment has never been tested below 100 Hz. With further testing, 
vaterite replacement could explain why hatchery salmon demonstrate decreased predator evasion and increased 
mortality compared to wild fishes3,26.
Study (data set) Species
Vaterite Prevalence (%)
Wild Farmed Difference Effect size
Watson8 Clupea harengus 6.1 60 53.9 9.8
Peck9 Oncorhynchus kisutch 1.4 55.9 54.5 39.9
Bowen II et al.10 (5–12 yr) Salvelinus namaycush 24 48 24 2
Sweeting et al.11 (1997) Oncorhynchus kisutch 7 52 45 7.4
Sweeting et al.11 (1998) Oncorhynchus kisutch 8.4 56.6 48.2 6.7
Tomás & Geffen23 Clupea harengus 5.5 13.9 8.4 2.5
Sweeting et al.12 Oncorhynchus kisutch 11.8 52.9 41.1 4.5
Brown et al.13 Oncorhynchus mykiss 5 50 45 10
Table 2.  Analysis of previous literature comparing vaterite prevalence in sagittal otoliths of farmed and 
wild populations. Sources8–13,23.
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Vaterite formation may also impair hearing directionality by creating mass asymmetry or, if only one otolith 
is required for directional hearing, changing the way the otolith moves in relation to its associated hair cells27–29. 
Our results show that vaterite formation results in a larger, lighter otolith and may be slightly biased towards the 
left ear, but also suggest that once one otolith has begun vaterite formation, the other otolith is more likely to as 
well. This implies that a large mass asymmetry is rare even in fish with vateritic otoliths. Lychakov and Rebane17 
estimate that serious problems in directionality may only occur where mass asymmetry between otoliths is > 0.2, 
and only one individual (< 0.1%) in this study achieved this. Vaterite replacement also changes the density, brit-
tleness, size, and shape of the otolith; density in particular may have a strong effect on directionality30. However, 
the lagena and utricle also contribute to sound localisation, and affected fish may be able to develop compensatory 
mechanisms. Further study is required to determine the individual and synergistic effects of vaterite’s properties 
on the full range of otolith functions.
The high incidence of vaterite otoliths and their effect on hearing contravenes two of the ‘Five Freedoms’, 
thereby lowering the welfare of farmed fishes2,31. Although our results cannot directly quantify the nature or 
extent of hearing loss, we provide a mechanistic understanding and basis from which to study its potential behav-
ioural impacts. Impairment of a fish’s hearing due to vaterite replacement may prevent the expression of normal 
behaviour, which is especially relevant in farmed species that communicate using sound (e.g. Yellow and Japanese 
croaker32; Nile tilapia33). As deformity is a consequence of disease, the formation of vateritic sagittal otoliths 
infringes on the freedom from pain, injury or disease. Other physical deformities are common in farmed salmon, 
particularly in the jaw and spine34, and research into methods of prevention and treatment is ongoing35. As vater-
ite appears to be permanent once formation has begun, future control efforts should focus on prevention. Further 
research is needed to investigate the cause(s) of vaterite formation in the otoliths of farmed fish.
Loss of hearing in captive-bred fishes could have negative ecological impacts worldwide. Many wild rivers 
are deliberately stocked with hatchery-reared salmon: in 2013, 5 × 109 juveniles were released into the Northern 
Pacific Ocean alone36, and in some areas reared juveniles comprise over 70% of returning salmon11. However, 
ocean survival rate of reared salmon is low, varying between 1% and 15%37,38. Vaterite replacement may contribute 
Figure 3. Loss of otolith oscillation amplitude due to vaterite replacement at varying sound frequencies for (a) 
small, (b) medium and (c) large salmon. Black lines represent average levels of vaterite replacement across all 
fish at 64 ± 22% planar area [Mean ± SD]. Red lines represent the effect of mean levels of vaterite replacement 
for small (47%), medium (56%), and large fish (88%).
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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to this low return rate by impairing navigation and habitat selection important for survival27. Lack of hearing sen-
sitivity in the infrasound range may also reduce the effectiveness of acoustic dams, which rely on salmon showing 
a strong aversion to infrasound15. Vaterite has never been investigated in salmon returning from the ocean, or 
with respect to predator aversion and mortality. Future research into these areas could shed light on whether 
hearing impairment is one of the underlying causes of differential survival and reproductive success between 
hatchery-produced and wild fish.
Data accessibility. The dataset supporting this article have been uploaded as part of the supplementary 
material.
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